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ii-- '' . ,. ,, . . ,.u TI-- Tr j" fBy. the Governor ofNorth Car oil- -
f ' I" . . sponrfble for this deplorable conditio J of'thlrga. I

' . 15 ' !

- THE, FORREST. DIFI'ICULTY.
"We i'viTa already mentioned lie fact of the al-

tercation xeported to havoccurnd between Geo.

Forrest and one of fait LieutenaBU name Gould.

The Cbaltaiooa72AWgivea thffollowing vrsioo

By the Governor! ofJtToxth Caroll,.... ni
. ArKOCUlMATION.

WHEREAS,- - 'TlllRB- - UAH ARISEN
menjt ef the General Assembly

a very impertani question ef fiaaaee m the proper
settlement of whkh the tredit ef. the State is .deeply
concerned, and for which settlement legislature action
is required t i

' 'I .

New, therefore, I, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Gerera-o- r
of North Carolint,do ty ;and with the advioe of

the Council, of the State, istjne this Proclamation, oon-venin- g

the General Assembly in Extra, Session, and
calling upon the members to assemble promptly, in
this eity, oa Tuesday, the 30th dav ef this month of

11

! rCprrespofidenco of the Richmond Sentinel ri
A LETTER FROil A KORTH CARULIN A ii

these
. ; SOLDIER. , V . able

Camp Outdo, Va., JuneiJa, 188?.
waa with fealings of the deepest indignation

read ia your paper of tie 1st mat., some
U ftdria the.North Carolina Standard, of. the

lilt; you ay trulyj"that you ot tneouteiae
without danger dissent from the insidious

doctrines promulgated by the Standard. , Fot the
Standard ia ever ready to pert ert .a rebuke to
uiiUBUiii, inio."B imiiuar upuu nwuu vmvu.

trujst I am no lees sensitive about the hoc or of
Carolina than the Standard, but I have

discovered anything in the denunciations from

lf.IIolden and his poisonous doctrines, that
appeared to me to be the least Offensive to North iDg

Carolina. On the oontrarv, the Richmond papers
been careful to disclaim any . intention to

upon the honor, patriotism, or valor, of
Nortihj Carolinians, whenever they have seen fit

rebiika tha Standard. Mr. Holden must think
denounce him is to insult North Carolina. It

be very gratifying to him to gain the appro.
of Greeley, and his like, for certainly such,

l'UnirMiM nn nunia from his racer reflects the of
KtentilmenU of few of the Deople, and none of the
VttoforthOaroliiia. Iti. painful, though,

iEditor, to witness the efforts to injure the
fame of the Old North State" that are

docstajnt); being made by a person who pretends
'jprotect and defend her." For he, and all

whoiej-sentimem- s are "reflected by the language at
alluded to, : are enemies to their country and to

Carolina.
I'upe the Standard will not.be the standxi-- d

which North Carolina ia to be judged. The at
of North Carolina soldiers, on many a

bloody battle field, are sufficient proof that such
sentijnaentsjlad no favor here.. We love our old
Stale,; and we are jealous of her honor. We have
fougjht and suflercd, and bled for her rights srd

Jpjnor ; and we will continue to do so till they
secured ; and we appeal to our friends.at home
d( down all who' would put a stain upon her

bright name. For North Carolina may, I think,
thejiifltly proud of ner pact history,' and the last

lyseart of it particularly. .
to

i uavo written mis, jur. caiior, uoi wuu a uopu
ill will effect any change, or even modifica-

tion n the views of the Standard, but because I
fo

vou to understand that its views are not re
flected by the North Carolina soldiers.

UJnfc that is proua oi Deing
A JNORTH UAR0LINIAN.

THE! RECENT FIENDISH OUTRAGE BY
ApiYANKEE UPON A YOUNG LADY
IN MATTHEWS COUNTY.
From Captain L. W. Allen, the commander of

jseouting party, a member of which captured is
Mcphull, we get the following particulars of the
:outtajge before referred to in these columns. We
'static the facts as calmly as we can, and with as
!mu$h minuteness of detail as we deem necessary. inAt the time of the perpetration ot the outrage,
iMias C'ary, the victim, was visiting at tbe house of

near neighbour, Mrs. Foster. McCoull came
id the bouse, accompanied by two soldiers, who

allled him Captain. He, with an oath," ejected
Mrs.! Foster from tbe house, and placing the two
men at the doors as sentinels, seized and forced
Miisi Cray into a back room, despite her cries and
entreaties, and U rew her upon a bed, holding a
loaded pistol at her head, and threatening to blow
herj brains out if she resisted him. In this condi
tion,; worse than death, Miss Cray was kept for

hour and a half by the fiend, until her motfier,
attracted by her screams to the spot, looked in
through the window. So shocked and overcome
was the agonized mother at the spectacle, that she
actually begged the wretch to shoot her daughter !

McCoull bad promised his two companions the
gratification of their lust in turn, but the discovery
hastened them all off. After they bad .gone Mr.
Bell, a prominent citizen of the neighborhood,
wehjt down to Yorktowri with tbe two ladies
namied, and made complaint to General Key'cs,
the Federal commander there. Xeyea at first
sparse and acted as though be mistrusted -- holr
missiion and the statement they made. They
named the regiment and the company to which
McCoull belonged, and dwired an opportunity to
point him out. Keyes practiced a ruse and order

the particular regiment, the Second New York,
tiass in review before a point whe'e the ac

cusers stood, but sept back the company to which
McCoull belonged. Tbe regiment pa38ud,and the
ladies said be was not there. Keyes then became
impressed with the conviction that there was
something in the complaint, and ordered the com- -

t?s' r--

pany 10 wnica juciouu oeiongea 10 pass, in an
instant both ladies exclaimed simultaneously as
McCoull. appeared. i That's him 1 That's him 1 "
McCoull whs called and stepped from the raoks
aahy pale, and trembling with fear and agitation.
General Keyes at once ordered him under arrest
inj the guard-hous- e, placed irons upon him; and
promised to have him court martialed and proper-
ly' punished.

A few days after this'occurrence, a man in
Yankee uniform dame over from the direction of
YTc rktown, wearing Jtpair of handcuffs. To those
wbb first encountered him he explained his

jmsfnacled condition, by saying that he had been
placed in irons for striking a
officer, and bad escaped.' His story being plau-
sible enough, was believed, and his fetters being
broken off he was allowed to go free.. The man
started off towards the Potomac, and in passing
through Matthews cjunty he was arrested by Mr.
Dtajbson, of Captain Allen's company. About that
time a house had been burned in the neighbor-
hood, and Mr. Dobson held his prisoner on that
amount, as a. suspicious character. The terri-b1j- 4

outrage on Miss Cray was at tha same time
agftating the community, and it Began to be
suspected that the prisoner might be the man.
Titie young lady was sent for aiid recognized him
at once as McCoull, and was so overcome as to
falfl insensible to the ground.

As We have stated heretofore, McCoull has been
brought to Richmond and confined In Castle
THunder with a twenty-fou- r pound ball and chain
to--; his leg. Since his imprisonment, with tbe
probable consequences of his crimes staring him
in 'the face, McCoull has manifested. great contri-
tion for his offdnae". He was yesterday delivered
up to tHe civil authorities Of Matthew county.
and returned to that place for trial.

I .. Jiichmond Examiner.

The following military Order from the petty
djaspot, who now lords it over Norfolk and Ports-mout- h,

will show what isassiag in that quarter :

.j Heajquarters, Military Governor, )
l ; Norfolk, Va., May 5, 1863. J
ij Whereas, a certain sum of money derived from

the sale of goods soized by the military authorities
ifl transitu for insurrectionary districts was ap- -

Sjopriated for the use of the poof of Norfolk and
and to that end placed in the hands

ot a duly constituted committee for distribution
ip the way of food purchased

ii And whereas, The Portsmouth Cemmitteo have
reported that five out of six of the persons in de-eiit-

circumstances are the wives and children
qf mn'who .have been seduced into takinsr ud
ajtms against their Government without shadow
01 caijise, except the influence of4,hose who remain
m home, and coolly and deliberately see the off-ejiri- ng

of their deluded victims starving without
aim effort to aid them. Th
tttat M. W. Armstead, Joseph Burke, HenryJ

bff, Wm, Morris, Holt Wilson. Wm. H. Wilson.
fmuel Watts, David Bain, Gqo. M. Bain, Sen.,
00. u. booke, Arthur Kmmerson. Bernar.l
fNeill, John Na&h. Charles Grice. A. R. Smiih.

JMestor Forbes, W. H. Hodges, David Griffith,
George W. Maupin, W. J. Marcer, Charles
Graham. Girard Uendersori, Willoughby G.
Butler, Robert B. PortVr, Miles Minter, Henry
VI Neimeyer, John Burke," Robert Dixon, B.
DyJU, Fisher Mathews, Jacob Myers, Zachariah
0ens, TLomas Hobday, Joseph A. BilisolyJohn
1j4 Weet, aad William Ivee, oDthe city

being individuals possessed of property and
resources, who have nbt manifested their loyalty
Mr the United States, be, and hereby are consti-
tuted a committee, whose duty, it shall be t see
tliat every one of such destitute persons' in that
city (ball be provided with food, fuel, and cloth-irj- g,

the means for which will be furnished by
contributions from disloyal citizen who iare re- -

A Pll OCJL AMAT ION.
TSE PRESIDENT DP THE CO-N-

WHEREAS, STATES, by .virtae ef the m-thori- ty

rested in him by the Coastitation, has made a
requisition fcpon North Carclina for seven thousand
men to serve within the limits of the State, for tlx
months from and after tha first dtkj of August next;
and whereas, it is desirable that, if possible, the troop .

should be raised by voluntary enlistment, with the
right to' select their own officers :

Now, therefore, I, ZEBULON B. VANCE, Govern-
or of North Carolina, do is ue this my Proclamation,
calling on the patriotic citliens of the State to volan-te- cr

for the State defence, ud tender their servioea in
companies, battalion "and regiments, on or before the
17thef July.;; - t.' The eontroi and managcmeiitof tb.e troops aiaed
under this Proclamation, will be

'
retained , by the au-

thorities of the State. . . ,
. .. r

Orders for the enrolment of the militia, preparatory
to a drait, in ease it may be necessary, will be issued
by the Adjutant General.
( ) In witness whereof, Zbbuloh B. Vahc,

L. a. Captain-- General and Commander-in-Chie- f, n
I. " j hath signed these presents and caused the

Great Seal of the State to be affixed.
Done at Raleigh, this 17ih day of June, A D.,

1863, and ia the year of American Indepeadence the

By theGoferaer: . - Z. B. VANCE.
ii, H. Battlk. JR.MPrivate Secretary.

June SO W AS 2w

Executive department North Carolina,
Adjutant JJiifiaAL b Office. (Militia,)

- Ralki8 June 17th, 1863.
General Order, 1

Ho. ii. j
COMMANDING OFPICEBfT OPiTHE w4l immediately assemble their reapee

tiye Regiments and enroll all able-bodie-d free white
men and apprentices, residents of this State, who shall
be of the age of eighteen and under forty years not
liable to er who have heretofore been exempted from
me conscript act, and all between the acres of fortv and
forty five years, ... ,

it. They, will specify in said enrollment what per-
sons elaim exemption from militia eervioo under tha
laws, and will jsote opposite the. same of every such
person the ground upon which such ezemptaonjls elaim- -

III. As soon as completed, tbe Master Rolls are re-
quired to be forwarded to this office. - 1

.

'

By order of Governor V Aires i
DAKH G. ITOWLE

Adjatant General.
- Raleigh, Jane 19,-186- Jnne 20 WA82w.

Treasury Notice as to Funding
Treasury Notes. ;i ,

Tbe asp rt Dkpartxcht, C S. A.,
Richmond, Jose 1, 1803. J

HOLDERS OF TREASURY NOTESALL prior to 6th April, 1863,are notified that un-
til the 1st August inclusive, they can be funded in
seven per cent. Bonds. After that' date the notes
bearing date prior to 1st December,1862,can no longer
be funded. Those which bear date between the 1st
December, 1862, an & 6th, April, 1863, can be funded in
Keren per cents' at any time on or before lit August,
186,3 ; after which date, they are fundable only ia
four per cents. ,

Notes bearing date on or after 6th April, '1863, are
fundable iii six per cent Bonds, if presented within
one year from the first day of the month printed
aoross their facer after the year they.are fundable
only in four per cent.

(Signed) q. G. MKMMINGER,
June 10 tlAu Secretory of Treasury.

Notioe.
DaPosiToar, C. 8. A., )

Ralkoh, N. C., 17th June. 1863. j
OP EIGHT PER CENTHOLDERS issued from this office for Confede-

rate States Bonda, are hereby notified that the bonds
have bten received, in sums of five hundred dollars
and one hundred dollars, and will be issued to the
holders when the certificates are presented properly
endorsed. . GEO. W. MORDECAT,

June 20 lin Depositary.

V STONEWALL JACKSON.
PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE: BYJUST MORSE t CO., Augusta, Oa.,

A COMPLETE BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
STONEWALL" JAUKSON. By Charlbs .Haim

lock : isevng a. full and accurate account of the Lead
ing Events of his Life, his Dying Moments, and the
Objequies at Richmond and Lexington.

This work contains many anecdotes of the illustri
ous soldier Wi at have never before been published.

For sale by all cook btores and News Agents. Price
$1.00.

The trade supplied at a liberal discount.
All orders addressed to us will be promptly

filled.
N. S. MORSE Jt CO.

June 24 3t Auocsta, Ga.

Nails for Sale,
AT HIGH SHOALS IRON WORKS,

Iff QAS TON COUHTT, N. C.

T ERM S CASH. i

JTTHEY WILL BE DELIVERED AT
1 lion Depot, or the Wilmington, Charlotte aad

KutnerforS Kail ttoad.
Address HIGETSHOALS IRON CO., Iron, Lincoln

County, Si. J. s June 20 lmpd

Office of the North Carolina R. R. Co , 1

CoMf AT Shops, June 10th, 186S. f

mHE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEET
X ing of the Stockholders 0f this Company, will be
held in the Townjf Greensboro', on Thursday, the
9th day of July next at 11 o'olook. A. M.

Stockholders wUo.do not expect to attend this meet
ing are req nested send their proxies ; they will be
supplied witn biaH lofmson application at this once,
or to any ot the cation Agents.

f t' JOHN H. BRYAN, Ja.,
June 13 td J,' Secretary.

r$.

Joseph E. Venable ,

COM3IIsfilON MERCHANT,
Sycamore St., IacJrFRONT No. 3, Petersburg, Va.

XJ Country prod4oe of all kinds.
Constantly oubsud a large and well selected stoekof

MANUFACTURE and SMOKING TOBACCO, also
the celebrated CAROLINA BELL SNUFF, and other
brands which wiU'e offered to the trade at Market
rates. . '

y,f
Orders th&nkfuV reoeived and promptly attended

10. f j wune io ompa

j rSteelPens.
GROS - JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL300 PENS, VARIOUS KINDS, by the single

box or quantity afj . POMEROY'S'

Jjaid Pencils,
TTTHOLESALrTCR RETAIL, AT

POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
TT7H0LESALJ1 AND RETAIL AT

ft ' : POMEROY'S

fUank Books.
LARGE SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UMA 8IZES-FO- R CASH ONLY, AT

If POMEROY'

Gilliam's Manual,
FOR VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA.
EW EDITION CONTAINING ALL THE
PLATES FOR cash only.

Price 'V $10,00
For Sale by W. L. P0MER0Y.

RECEIVED .ATJUST A WHITAKERS.
Jane 15 th 1863,'

SACKS OF SALT.50
LBS CI. CARBONATE SODA1000 for Sal at WHITAKER'S.

gross Hatches at100 5 WHITaKER'S.

CJOLDIER'S.TIN BUCKTS AT
WHITAKER'S".

LBSS E AT300 WUITAKER'S.

LBS CANDLES ATX400 HITAKERU

nam means are nok iuuuuou - v i

families will be billatted upon these who are
ti take care oflhem ubtil such Hone as tneir

natural protectors, confessing V --error of their
conduct, shall b allowed by the Government to.

return to their ho'mes. ' Egbert L. "Viklie,
Bri Gen. and Military

LATE, IMPORTANT, AND RELIABLE
Turtmi'Bnif VBrtM TrfR TRANS- -
xxi xiiiJi-Aj-i.vi-ij- vj-- .w- -. - --

I
M TtiQTSitJT PPT TJTfiPARTMENT VICKS- - 1

A.f " ,.7; 77
BURG, AND PORT HUDSON.

"We have ai la3t direct and5 positive intelligence
.nbeyond the Mississippi, which clears up

doubts, mvthajaod rufhors which have been vex
us for some weeks past

We leather our Information from an intelligent 1
M

ntleman, just from theheadquartert of Uerai 4

Kirhv Smith, who has omciai wiuuum
army, and who crossed the Mississippi river at
Natchea tast irriaay.

The first important fact we learn is, that Gen.
Smith is fully posted as to the situation at Vicks-bu-rg

and PorfHudsOn, and ia directing the foyecs

bis department with a view to second General
Johnatxm on this side of the riV3r in the work of

raising the seige oT those two cit'es. Gen. Smith's
headquarter! were at Shrievepoft, from which
rirvt-h- a has aaav water communication with the
Mississippi, to a point near Vicksburg, by the Rdd,
Black and Tensas rivers His troops are already

the posts selected for them in carrying out Gen.
'Smith's creat plan, which is to cut off General

Grant's suppuei.- - u mis ena ueu. a --

vision, of Geo. Dick Taylor' army, was already
Young's Pint with 7,000 men, and the artil-

lery necessary to command the river as, to trans-

ports and other woJdeo vessels.
Three thousand men, undar Brig. Gen. Green,

were on thffTemnsula opposite to Port Hudson,
and in a position, with the aid of Gen. Gardner'
batteries, to completely, close the river to Ue ene- -

my's boaU. . '

Marmaduke, of Gen. Price's army, was near
Helena, and Gen. Price, wittt 17,000 men, was on

march for that point, his object being the same,
command the river and cut off Grant's supplies.

The great fall in the Mississippi river, 28 feet be-

low high water mark, afforded great facilities to
The of the streamthese cnerati'ons. narrowness

. r . . .....
rced passing vessels to come wu un easy range oi

the shore batteries, while the ivSr had sunk so
low that the attacking parties could not be reach-
ed by the enmj's gunboats.

The garrison f Port Hudson and Vicksburg
are both well provisioned and in fine spirits each
uneasy about the fate of the other, but entirely
confident in their own situation. They have abun-

dant supplies. News has been received from
Vickshurg up to Saturday night. Grant's army

undoubtedly 'suffering for want of water, and
suffering more from being obliged to drink the
water of the Big Black, which is very unwhole-
some. As our informant says, Gen. Johnston is

no hurry to move, for this, among other rea-

sons: that he does not like to interfere wit:, ins
action of the waters. . He is in regular com; . ;

with the West of the Mississippi, a tl
are working to a common end the star vat. .. . f

the enemy, the raising of the seige, and th.
ture of as many as possible when be begi -

move off.
Louisiana has been abandoned by the enemy,

and there are no Yankee troops except about'Do-naldsonvill- e.

Gen. Morton, with 7 000 men, is at
Franklin, St. Mary's Parish. In their retreil'-n- e

Yankees carried offmulea and destroyed n ry
wagons. But most of the negroes havr?ibipen ;

captured, and are being sent btck to their own
ere.

The R'xl-Rive- r is free of i ankee'veisels .n- -

munication between the east and west bank ttie
Miasi3Bippi at Natchez and many othe,r place Vras

constant and uninterrupted. The enemy's t

are Dowerless to prevent it. Ten thou jad
head of cattle were on their way to ihis side, " id
have probably passed by this time.

The Crescent regiment and the 18th Louisi a,
both of which, were formerly stationed iear J --

bile, are at Bayou Lamourie, sixteen miles" beiow
Alexandria.

Gen. Magruder has his eyes tixed on Vicksburg,
and is with his fellow-soldier- s nearer
tbe scene of action.

The foregoing facts may be relied upon for their
general accuracy ;. and they put a new face or. the
great campaign in tbe Valley. Pemberton and
Gardner shut up in their strougbold4with plon
ty to eat and drink, and ample powder and ba'l
for the entertainment of the enemy defy and
l&ugh at the hosts vrho are scowling and digging
outside of their works. While Grant sits down
quietly that is, as quietly as Big Black water and
the sun and mosquitoes will permit lo starve out
Pemberton, Kirbv Smith, Price and Taylor are
arranging littledetails to starve him otit and com-
pel him to abandon his unhealthy locality.

OncQ again, our climate comes to our aid. The
rivers have fallen with unwonted rapidity and the
enemy's vessels, stranded on sand banks, ar bcau- -

ty spots on the picturesque scenes' of the great riv-
er. If Grant is forced to retire, many of the ves-

sels of the Yankee fleet between Vicksburg and
Port Hudson must be lost. When scarcity, bad
water, malaria and demoralization have done their
work upon Grant's hosts, Johnston's opportunity
will have arrived, and we have strong hopes that
a combined attack between him and Pemberton
will result in realizing one ot those "pulverizing"
military operations of which we read so much In
Northern papers.

We think the situation greatly relieved, 'and
we certainly "breathe freer." We cn now afford
to await events with becorning''patienc Mobile
Advertiser Jiegtster, lith.
ONE DAY LATER FROM THE NORTH,

A flag of truce boat arrivedat City Point on
Sunday night, with 1,000 Confederate exchanged
prisoners. Sae brought, also, copies of the Balti-mor- e

Sun aid Clipper, of the 19th inst., one day
later than the news given yesterday. The latest
news from Pennsylvania h a dispatch dated Har-rvsbur-

18th, which says :

The reports from the border line have been
very conflicting to-da- y. Tne operator at Cham-
bersburg, at 6 p. m., reports as the latest that a
scout just in report9 bein eighi, miles from there,
but Baw no rebels and hoard of none.

Accounts from Greencastle, seven miles from
Chambersburg, confirm i he report brought by a
hand car of a body of 200 rebola bing there at
noon, and dividing there one body- - going to-
wards Waynesboro' and the other towards Mer-ceribur- g.

The exchanged prisoners report the excitement
as being great throughout Pennsylvania, and that
they were fortifying in every.directlon and guard-
ing bridges. t

Gold in New York on the 18th was quoted al
143J to 144J,

A Fortress Monroe correspondent intimates
that important movements are in progress in that
vicinity.

The Balti-nor- e Clipper, of the 19th inst , l;as
some further accounts. Yankee telegram? trcm
llarrisburg, 18th, tUta that a confederate force
was noftb of Greencastle, Pa., and that sir r
meats of mounted infantry were encamp. :

Wllliamsporti'on the North side of the Pot
and four regiments at Hegerstown, Md. , s
cavalry was eight miles below .Chaiubersburi'
portion of the Confederate cavalry which Ut
Greencssile in the direction of Mercersburc w era
at McCofinellsburg, going towards Hancock!' The
Confederates are paroling all the citjzens. Fresh
troops are arriving at Harrisburg, but not so rap-
idly as the State authorities wish.

Vicksburg .telegrams to the 15th state "that m
chanjjo had takeu place in the position of ,aj
lines. Everything useful has been destroyed ;n
the country around for thirty miles. The bujjr-intende- nt

of contrabands is making arrangorr ts
to withdraw to a safe place the large numt.. of
negroes collected there.

Murtressbo&o', June 18. Bragg bas rec iv-- ed

thee brigades of reinforcements, and now ' aj
eighteen brigades'of infantry and tava.lry."
indications are that he is about to assume the of-

fensive and invade Kentucky. Buckner is organ-
izing a large foree in East Tennessee for offensive
operations, and tbe Union men, in despair af
reaping their wheat for tha benefit of the Yankees,
have turned their stock into the fields. ' -

saturdax Morning, junk 2, isw.
t It

that
extrai

THE LATEST NEWS. 39th.
canndt

THE' VERY LATEST FROM OUR NORTH

. ERNeARMY, YIUKSIJUKu, c. r

Hlehly IropbrUnt telegraphic news ,w te I
naive A fn this oitt -- vesterday, thd substance ol! North

neref
of

' From ourN.ottWo-Am- f learn that Im
bcWs cavalry had destroyed all tb workshopaj

have
machinery, ar, al Cumberland, Md., u

reflect!

had destroy! every bridge on tne Baiumw nu

Ohio RaUrod ome distance west of .Cfimber-- j to
. j iin. thA rro&t Iron'bridea and th to

must,
orMt tannel: - ' ' ' " 1 '! " UitiiJn,

kt.i,a.m aw fh 22nd hat been received
, 'nv-.-- 4 ti i, tiA from this tourcethalZJJ;: r,mherof 40.060- - are ai
bUO vwuiwwa ' Mr.
Haeerstown.and are fortlfyingatthat place. Gov fair
Curtain, or Pennsylvania, had been notified that
Goa. JeoklnVwat at Chambersburg, Paw and 1o

that he had been plundering the houses among

the oaountains; Our , forces art said to occupy. rNorth
Gettysburg, Pa , and . McConnellfvilla, . At the

latter placa they tappUed themselves to-- wfaatev by

er iUy wanted In thewtorea, andjtftar collfectin deedk

a large number of horses and cattle, moved of"

;owards Hanoock The Yankees are impteasin

all; the negroes into tex? ice for throwing up forj.
Jk. Nolhine deffnlte wa known al her

Baltimore of-th- e movements and position of Lee are
to

and. Hooker. ; .
' V' Ii I

From Vicksburg it is stated that firing con be

tinues to be heard, and bad-grow- n heavier than itwo
i

ever before.,
'

:iV "'. !;i that
Official dispatehos' state that Gen.-Chambe-

rts

sudk three of their transports bofpre Memphis o$ wish

the 20th and disabled a,fourtb. ' jj

Gen. Taylor, it is said, fought and whipped the

Eederalfl opposite jBaton Rouge, on Sunday last, j
It is 'stated. that Col. JLyons, commanding our

cavalry outside of Port Hudson, attacked Grieif- -

son, in Banks' army, oh Monday last, capturing
fifty prisoners and flity-seva- n wagons, and put-

ting
the

the remainder tonight.; .

. LATEST FROM. THE NORTH:
'

" V'.'' , RiCiaMONj), June 25. j

Northern dates to the 20th receivea.
The Baltimore Gazette says : "Atl we are per-!miU- ed a

to know or make known InVogard to Hook-

er's movements, 'is that he has advanced, back-

wards

up
k

with considerable celerity."
Th Star claims thai the cavalry flghW at Aldie.

and Middleburg resulted in Fedarab victories, it
admits a loss of 200 killed, wounded and missing.
Col. Djty, of Maine, was mortally wounded, j

A correspondent of the New York Herald,
writing from Hooker's army under date of the 18 th

June, says : ! r fln

This army in. the March on Monday suffered
uQ told miseries. Toe heat was oppressive in the
extreme, with scarcely a hreath of air stirring.
The roads were ankle deep in dust, and, to cap the
climax, the springs and streams alone: the way i

were all dry. The whole-countr-y was filled with
stragglers.''.Mep could not be kept in ranks. Hi ve-

ry piece of wood was Jilted with them, and ho
coaxing or threatening could prevail on them to
move on. The ambulances were crowded with

, those who had givtn out completely, I presume
there were as many as a thousand cases of sun-

stroke, of which at least a hundred were fatal.
The optarcountry was crowded with these poor
fellows, dropping down by the roadside in vast
numbflrs.and in ali directions. Water, water, wa-

ter,
ed

is the cry on. every hand. -

to
THK LA.TKST FR?M V1CKBBOBQ. -

A St. Loui9 telegram, of ' the 19th of June to
the Democrat, . says : . j

Our approaches from Sherman, corps werej
pushed to-d- ay o the rebel rifle pits, and to within
twenty yardt-o-f their bastions. The rebels threw,
lighted shell over the parapets on approaches, and
received In return twenty-thie- e hand grenades

'twenty of which' exploded, driving the rebels
. out. ,

On Friday, the rebels cut away the timber in
rear ol their linos, and opened on us with eleven-- j

inch shells,' and two or three siege guns. Geni
Logan silenced their mortars with his 30 poun-
der Parrots and Thirteen of our
gunboats patrol the river between Helena and
Young's Point. The gunboat Marmora destroy-
ed the town of Enrico on Saturday. '

A Cairo telegram of the 15th instant,-say- s ;

The rebejs hold Kichmond and iNow Carthage,
anol. their forces are being daily increased from
the Washita river. - Troops are sent across the
nver from De Sola durrng the night by which
Pemberton is reinforced. The rebels get all their
Information, and supplies are taken to Pember
ton s starving army by that route,. r ;

A .Knoxville telegram of the 18th, says that;
Grant will undoubtedly take Vickburg, thehi
flaiik Jackson from below, capture Port Hudson
and strike at Mon tgomesj and Mobile at the
tame ume., . , .

FROM NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
The prudential mystery which has involved. the

operation's of the army in Northern Virginia
teems to De slowly unfolding itself, and raveasl
to-d- ay the main body of our army, under Ewell
and uunzsireei. in itiarviana ana j0navi vami
.The crcwaing of the tatter is believed to have ta-ke- n

place ou Saturday and Sunday, at Leesburgi
at which point and on which occasion occujred
the cavalry fight mentioned in yesterday's MEnJ-quuer.- "

Qur lines between Culpcper and Fred-
ericksburg

!
are still strong enough to oppose any

ivico iuo enemy may De able at this time to bring
against it, while a strong farce, which will 'be
strengthened to day by State . troops, will stand
prepared for any attempt Uie enemy may make
from the direction of the Peninsula to marcik on
'Richmond. i "i

Official news from the Peninsula on yesterday
states that the enemy were landing in force on
James river at Brandon, and at some- - point ou
York River. In view of this the Governor issued
a call upon the citizens to organize to meet, the
invasion , which was promptly and enthuaisticallv
respbuded;to last evening in the Capitol Squjare".
It ia evident that the enemy ddsire to make a diver-tio- n

by this movement to the detriment of Gen.
Lep, but he will fail ; and if his advance is made
very fr up the Peninsula, it will prove a failure
both ignominious and disastrous. We havk no
doubt that the Vandals will make a blazing raid I

in the lower counties ; but that they will accjouw
plish aught else of any impoftanceis, in our Opin-
ion, simply absurd. j

Although th'u news of thenemy's movements
bwlow cornea through official sources, as indicated
above, it reaqhod those sources in such a way
that many grains of allowance are to bo made in
receiving-it- . Passengers from the White House
lait evening, state that no enemy had appeared In
the Pamunkejr up to four o'clock, but thati oln
Tuosday our pickets on the Ypnk River, at Wtfet
Point, came in and.reported one gunboat and two
transports steaming for that place. " On yesterday
morning it,,appearod that the transports Were
loaded with timber, designed, apparently, fori the
cuQstruction of a wharf. No landinir,- - however.
in. iuuo up vour miesi lavices.

Richmond Enquirer of Thursday.

. LATE It FROM VIOKSBURO. f
J ACKBoif , J une 24, via MoBlLB, June 24.

iwenty Yankees captured a freight train atrookhaven to day, and burned it, and then left inthe directloa of Monticello. . , !? I

The firing t Vicksbarg ceased at o'clock Li
:

Vnr turn or tfajee days past wa have been made
acauainted' fchefactUat a pertooal difiiculur J

oct-ur-r S Gambia betwom
v

Gen. ForreAj
and IJouia, i ivlui wu a u;i""rj- . rtf o f,.rhncommanu.. roiu -- ; r- - m.

.tr fl m.tntion ol ucn news until w.
aM nhuin the fact in the case. "We have einc
learned the particular from a friend, every wai
reliable, who writes u from Colunibia. J1 ,10111 i nu in uiDoiuawi ww nuvnu
merchant of Nashville, and. was attached W Capt

. , hatlAr- - of Hffht artillery. During th(t
enKftgement at nd Hill, Ga., on Forrest's recet

un anymore re-ent- lv at JErartJtUiri- -

Tana.1 it was charired by Gan. Forrest that
haA daserted his mint and left them in the ban
of his sergeant." Forrest then requested the cbie
of artillery to relieve Gould from duty and to prdV-- J

mote hit sergeant in his'stead. ;V

So soon as Gouta heard of it, burning with re.
nforse and under the weight of mortified pride h
nnoh fhn nnriAral whn was then diainff at Mrl.- -

Gullawavs. The General seeine that thi LieutenariM
was exstperated, informed him that he could se'
him at the quartermaster's ofSce after 'dinner.
Accordingly after 'dinner, Forrest found "Lieuij
Gould qaietly awaiting his arrivul. Lieut. Gool
then interrogated General Forrest at , to whether"
he made the charges we have alluded to above, and;
Forrest-replie- d by " inclining: hia bai.; Gould
then pronounced the charges false. It is said GH
snapped a pistol from under his coat, but this he
emphatically denies. Forrest quickly" opened a
Docket knife and stabbed Gould between the 6th
and 7th rib on the side- -, thet lull lenghlhof the!
uiaue,

.
auuut mrte mcutw, tin iuug(

Qo tI?en immediAtelv tlfrned aoi potte
the ball enterine the left lumbar region and pass- -'

ing directfv down to the crest of the illium the
intestines being ub injured. The ball was skillful
ly extracted by Surgeon &. W. Fryarson, assistsid I

vy ur. xxewman. xxe is uo consiuereu uanger-ous- ly

hurt. Lieu'. Gould is at the Nelson House,
Columbia, and will also most likely recover,

v OLD VIRGINIA.
Frem an admirable sermon preached in Sa-

vannah, Georgia, by Bishop Elliott, of the Pro
testaat Episcopal Church, we take the following
eloquent extract :

Peace, with its' soft eye and radiant wing has
not come to us, but viotory bas ! Victory under
circumstances most glorious anu unexpected not
only on the land, but upon the sea.. Her angel
bas planted one foot on the earth' and the other
on the ocean, and with "his sword of vengeance
has smitten this insulting and vain glorious nation.
And what a noble spirit has he infused into the
heart of our Confederacy. How it has warmed
anew into fervor Virginia, that old mother of
herpes and Under the shadow oi
the Federal Government she seemed to be sinking
into the slumber of death, as one dies under thr
shade of the poisonous Upas tree. But at the
war cry of her children, Sic Semper Tyrannisfr
how her rich blood has rushed back upon heA
heart, and started her into hie. The sound ev
freedom's cry bas disenchanted her, and she hajH
sprung fnll-ar,me- d into tbe arena. Her noble acM:
have gathered around her from her hills and from
her valleys, from all her field of historic fame?
from the blue waters' of the Chesapeake to tuel
dark, rushing torrent of the Kanawha sorisH

worthy of such a mother. All her old enersa,
has come. back to her. All her power of SfiJ
denial and self-sacrifi- ce bes revived within h"?
Proud, fearless, indomitable, pbe looks into ti
very eye of tyranny, and makes it quail befot j
her majesty of right and truth 1 The mother t
iitat-s- , she bares her bosom to receive upon it th
strokes which are aimed At her cb ildren. HurlifS?
defiance in the teeth of the oppressors, she pre-
pares herself to conquer or to die. She hopes, se
prays, she struggles for victory, but knowing t!it
everything ia dependent upon her bold stand, se
fearlessly takes it. '

Gkn. Beauregard's Wife in New dffc
leaks. The Huntsville (Ala.) Confederal
learns tha under the Yankee decree of baniih.'
ment from their homes in New Orleans, of thoe
who will not take the oath of allegiance to ttli
United fcJ'aUs, the wifj ot Gen. Beauregard, wib
Jier mother and sister, were ordered to leave t
ctiy ; but owing to her extreme illness, she ai jl
they were permitted to. remain until her coDdittr b
should be so far improved as lo admit of her i'l-mov-

without sacrifice of life. Tbe veneraVje
father of Mrs. Beauregard, Mr; Desloodes, wVp
has become blind through age, was detained alofl"$,
upon his plantation, some forty miles above te
city, none of his children 'being nermitteti to .lie
with him, nor he to join them, tiQless he wof ld
take the oath 6f allegiance to Lincoln's infamous
Government. Mis eldest son ha3 been held in cus
tody, as a hostage, by the Yankee authorities, ev-
er since they got possession of that part of the
dtate, Doing refused the right of exchange. ;

The Atlanta The C. S. iron-cl- ad Atlanta,
captured by the Yankee boats in Warsaw Souiid,
was lying where she was captured on Friday he',
sunk, nearly to her smoke-stack- . Thfc f hows tab
she was disabled by the Yankee Ore, and accounts
for the little firing done. .

Plantation for Sale.
TWILL SELL MY WELL KNOWN AND VEUl- -

1 i . . i . . . i ..5 - t.raoie plantation looaiea on tne soatn side ot J.ar
river, twelve miles below Tarboro'. It is in a fine state
of improvement and contains nearly nine hundred
acres. Terms, cash or credit, as may be preferred.
The' price will depend upon the circam&tanoea of "the
trade, and any person wishing a good investment has
now .an offer for Confederate money.

A.M. LEWIS.
Raleigh, Jane 18, 1863. June 20 tf

Snuff! Snuff! -

HAVE ON CONSIGNMENT lOOWE "CAROLINA BELL" SNUFF,, the best
article now mmufactured, which we will sell at Peters-
burg prices. McQEE k WILLIAMS.

June 18, 1863 Jhne 20 4t .

Standard copy.
-

Large Arrival ofV aluable Import
ed Drugs i

AHD
TOILET ARTICLES, JUST RECEIVED i

AT
PKSCUD'S DRUG STORE.

CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOWING,
P

10 Kegs Sup. Carb. Soda.
lO.Casea Cooney's Indigo, 10 lb cases.

200Oanees Quinine. .

150 1bsUam Camphor.
300 lbs Copperas. ;

300 lbs Extract Logwood. . . -

Superb Eng. Mustard in 1 lb Bottles and 6 lb Cases,
2 Gross Low's-Ol- Brown Windsor Soap.
2 Gross English Tooth Brushes.

Very Superb Young Hyson, Gun Powder, Shousong
and Congou Tea, in chests and half chests.

10 Gross Matches; 6 Hoi. Henry's Calcined Magne-
sia.

- 24J)os. Fine Tooth Combs, Ivory, Horn and India
Rubber. .

500 lbs Black Pepper.

C28 lb Bottles Balsam . Copaiba.
ish Blue Mass and Calomel, in jarr and found

packages, 25 lbs Chlorate Potash, and many
other goods bought at recent sales in Charles-
ton and Wilmington, which will be -- sold at
small advanoes in quantities to suit purchas-
ers. t

QLUE,
GLUE, '

GLUE, .

'THE BhST' IRISH GLUE
MANUFACTURED BY

THLEM & FRAPS
RALEIGH, N. C.

March 11 -- tf

QAA1BS BLACK GRAIN PEPER AT
UvV WHUAKERU

Jape. ,. f j ; .. ,

) In witness whereof. Zaanxov B. Vasrcc,
(ifc. a. V Geverner, Caataia General and Commander- -

' 1 la Chief, fcata teiemed these .presents and
caused the Great Sea of the State U be affixed.

Dene at the city of Raleigh, thU 12th day of June,
A. D., 1863, and in the eighty-seven- th year of Ameri-
can Independence. j

By the Governer : i . Z. B. VANCE
R. H. Battue, Jr.. Private Secretary.
June 17 o Zw

fcOffice of Ralei&i A Gaston 11. R. Co., )

. RALnea, N. C. Jane U, 1863 J
milE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS

--L Company have decUrwd aDivadendof 10 per
eenL upon the Capital 8tojok, payable on and after
aaonaay, Ttn J aly, 18&3 W. W. VAS3,

Jane 17 UAa i Treasury.

Office of Raletgli&GastonlL K. Co.t
Ralkigb, N. C, Jane 16, 1863. j

rpiIE.ANNTJAI. MEETING OF THEX stockholders of this Company will be held at the..
office of the Company la this eity, on Thursday,
(noon; za July, 1863 w. w. VABS,

Jnne 17 t2Jy . Sec'y. A Treas'r.Z
John G. Williams & rjb.f

v

STOCK AND"MOV JET DUOKEltS. J

TO CARRY ON THECONTINUE atlheU old stand as iieratofore,
ia u its vanoua oranenes. ;

T
A Teacher Wanted.

PLEASANT AND fcOOD- SCHOOLA can be had fot a Maloteacher of good ntoral char-
acter and competent by applying to L. p. BRANS-LE- Y,

aad others, near Greenville, N. C.
' May 19, 1863 v f j '

. May 80 lpd
Bank of the'State! of North Caroli--

. . j na. 1

THE ANNUAL i MEETING OF THE
of this Bank will be held at their

Banking Hoaae in this City, on the lint Monday in
July next, at 11 o'clock, a; m. . .

v. VAnoi, vaenier.
May 28, 1863. May 30 td

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, G. 8. A. 1
RJcaaoan, Jifay llih, 1863,

IkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
Lj holders of two year Treasury notes issued under

the aot of 16th May, 1861, that they must come In and
present the said notes for funding at the Treasury or
some of its Depositories o or before the 31st day of
July ensuing, or they will jbe debarred the privilege
ofunding. :

The said notes are entitled to be funded in eight per
cent Bonds.payable in tea years. ,

(Signed) C. Q. MKMMINGER.
May 10 tla i i Secretary of Treasury.

To Cotton Planters.
HAVE BEEN AFPOINTEQ BY TUBI Secretary of the Treasury, Chief A cent for the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Government
within the State of North; Carolina, and will pay for
the same ia 7 per cent. Bonds or Cash.

Bub-- Agents visiting the ditferent parts of the Slate,
buying in my nanfe, wQt have written certificates of
appointment. f. .

By order of the "Secretary of the Treasury." all
Cotton purchased by myself, or my Agents, en and
after the 18th day of March, 1863, will We paid for ia .

7 per cent, uonas or ums, and not 8 per cent. Bond
as stated in a former advertisement. Up to that time,
however, the 8 pe cent: Bonds will be furnished as
stated. - I

Patrietio citizens are new offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
than to private capitalists.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, March 20, 1863. mar 25 tl

Hillsboro' N. O. MiUtary Aooada- -
my.

THE SECOND SESSIONOF THE FIF TH
year of this Institution will commence

on the 1st ofJuly next
For circulars and information apply to

MAJ. W. M. GORDAN,
May 27 8m Superintendent.

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEET.
of the members' of the North Carolina Mutu-

al Life Insurance Company will be beld in the offioe
of the Company, ; in Raleigh, at 12 o'olook, on Mon-
day, the 6 th ofJuly, 1863.

R. H. BATTLE,
Jnne 6- -td Secretary.

Farmers 1 Farmers ! Farmers !

BLACKSMITHS Si EVERYBODY ELSE.
. -GRINDSTONES,!

GRINDSTONES.
Made by Patrick Lenehan at the Deep River Quarry.

For sale by D. H. BREEN.
Any person wanting GRINDSTONES must come

quiek as they will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
June o 2t

CONCERN Oil? J. P. KNIGHT dc COTHE been dissolved this day by J. P. Knight,
I take this method of notifying my friends and former
customers that I am no longer a partner in the con-
cern. They will henceforth please address me in per-
son. I shall continue to carry on the Commission
.business, and solicit consignments of Tobacco, Cotton
and produce generally. Having been engaged in the
commission business for the last eight years, 1 flatter
myself that I ean give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their consignments. Hoping that my
old customers will ooatinuo to stand by me ia the fa
tare as they bare dona in the past, I pledge my best
efforts te give the utmost satisfaction not only to them,
but to all who may favor me with their patronage.
As to my character and qualifications, I refer to the
following gentlemen :

A G.McI'iWAaa, R. F. Listkb,
THOs.Wau.Aca, President of the Exohaoge Bank.
Jko. Kivaf, President of the Farmers Bank,

and the merchants and business men of Petersburg
generally. B.. M. ROBERTSON.

Peters ourg, Va., April 30, 1863. May 3 tf

Dickens New Novel.
QMEtEAr EXPECTATIONS.

By Charles Dickens Bos. j
Priee, $3.00
When sent by mail $3.24
For sale By v W. LPOMEROY.

A Private Sohool.
MISS MAN GUM WILL REOPEN HER

for Young Ladies at the residence of her
Mother, Mrs. Willie P, Mangum, on the 22nd July,
1863. They wUl. repeive Instruction in the ENG-
LISH BRANCHES and MUSIC, and find a home la
her mothers family. Parent and Guardians, who de-
sire further information J will address

MISSM P. MANGUM,
Red Mountain or Flat River P. 0.,

Junel38w j Orange County, N. C.

TlxTORTH CAROLINA ASIIECOUNTV
J3l Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May Term
1863 : -
Geo.' W. Bradley, adm'r,. 1

"vs. j Petition for sale of laads.
James Cooper and ethers; j

: It appearing to the Conrt that the defendantJsmes
Cooper and Newtoa Copper, are aot reside of this
State, It is therefore ordered"that publloatl be made
la the weekly Raleigh Register for ai weeks, tfcm-raandi- ng

the lajdtefejiaaots to be aoppar at the
next term of the court nf pleas and charter sessions te
beheld for the county ofAshe at tlx court house in Jef-
ferson, on the 4th Monday to! August next, then and
there. plead, answer, orj. denser the said.petltloa,
otherwise judgeneent 'pro confessb will be entered
against them, and tbeea ill be heard ax parte ask,
to them. Witness, Jams Wagg, Clark f our said '. .v. lit m." i 1 I-- -, iim .T..
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